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ALW4-YS LATE. 1 "What is the matter wlth you, Ah Fung ?
H-aif the value ef anythlng to be done' Don't you see my beautiful baby ? 1 was

consists la doing iL promptly. ,unhappy, too; but now-" and the sweet
And yet a large class of persons are l- Young mother, lnto whose face a new light

way moe o les upuntua an lae. lad lately shene and banisbed the deep-
Thays more or aless uinca ando te. seated unhappiness and discolltert, beat

Their~~~~~~~~ woko lasl dac ttÂ,(ver and caressed hier treasure.
and so it Is with their al)poilltments andi< She %vas the unloved wlfe of a ricli officer,engagements. and, from the time lier husband had pre-

Tbey are late, very likely, in risiuig la the sented Ali Fung to bier, as a littie slave, shemaorning aud also in going to bed at niglit; liad made a pet and companien of him. on
late at thelr meals ; late at the counting account of bier ewa loneliness tbey had lie-
house or office; late att their appointmeats coesympatbizing friends.
witb otbers. COli

Their letters are sent to the post office Ah Fung drled his tears, and looked seri-
juet as the mail is closed. Tbey arrive ut ously at tbe baby and mother. IlShall 1 tell
the wharf just as the steamboat le îeaving! you about my Jesus ?" lie asked.
it. They com'Iý into the station just as the "Oh, ne, Ah Fung ! Tell Ah Fung she
train le golng eut. idoes flot need Jesus now; she lias her baby,"

They do flot entlrely forget or omit tbe icooed the poor mother. "lHe shial tell her
engagement or duty, but they are always be- about his Jesus by-and-bye. Bye-aad-bye,
hlnd time, and se generally la baste, or Ab Fiug, by-and-bye," she said.
rather ln a liurry, as if they had been bora' But by-and-bye tbe delicate blossom began
a littie tee late, and forever were trying! to fade and droop. Paler and thianer the
to catch up wltli the lest time. :littie face became, tili the mether, ln the

They waste time for themeelves and waste extremlity of her grief, saw the only thing
It for others, and fail of the comfort and she had to love, pass iute the dark, mysteri-
Influence and success whldh. they might have ous eternity.
found la systematlc and habituai pune- AaFung was the child of a converted
tuallty. Chinese. His father lad corne over te Seoul,

A good old lady, who was asked why aIe Corea, te trade, and brougît the little boy
was se early la lier seat la churci, le said i witli hlm; but la a crowd tbe child was
to bave replied that It was her rlgion net jseparated frem him, stelen, and sold. He
to disturb the religion of others. 1 1vas old eneugli te commit bis way te the

And if It were wlth ail a part, both et 1 Lord, and know tbat it was ail rigbt.
courteey and duty, flot say of religion, neyer And uow bie saw, as Naaman's littie muid
te be uupuactual, they would save much saw, that lie had corne there for a purpose;
vexation of spirit.-Ex'. and lie fergot bis own great grief la lis de-

sire te mînister true comfert te the mother.
"A LITTLE CHILD SHIALL LEAD lie was awed aud silenced by hier serrew;

THEM."y but one day sbe remembered low often he
lad tried te tell her ef IlJesus aad Hie

A littie almend-eyed Chinese bey stootaI love." " Ah Fung," she said "ltell me about
ewinging the silkea cradie ef a beautiful: your Jesus."
baby. As it swung te and fro, se did tbe, And Ahi Fung, with the true tact of a
long queue ef Ahi Fung. chili], began where lie kinew it weuld men

]3ut there was ne music ln lis heart by the mest te hier, and teld hier of Jesus' love
whlcb te time the steady and menotenous to children and the beautiful home where Hie
swlnglng. It was a sad littie face that tooli tliem te keep and makce happy tîll the
looked wistfully ahead; and the child's parents should cerne.
thoughts were far uway in Ningpo with bis, Day atter day lie talked about it, till the
father, froma wvbom lie liad been cruelly rnotlier's yeurning hieurt made hier lips trame
stelen and sold as a slave. Homesick tears the question, "Did Hie love my baby ? Are
ý%vere ln lis eyes, and his wide, loose jacket- you sure slie is with Hlm ?"
sleeve was now and then druwn across lis I um sure that Hie dii love lier, and she
wet cbeek; for boy nature le the sanie there le wlth Himn," replied Ah Fuing. l'Our mis-
as here. sionary sald He lias many, many littie chl-
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